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WILL ERECT A CHURCH.

Decision of the CoiiRrciintlon of St.
Murk's Lutheran Church.

A special Jncotlnp of tho conRrcBa-Ho- n

of St. Mark's Evangelical Luth-
eran church was held Wednesday
ovonlnR to hear tho report of the ways
and mruns committee of the church
upon tho advlHublllty of crcetlnp a new
church. The committee reported fa-

vorably find tho report wns adopted by
an almost unanimous vote. Futthur
action was taken by selectliic a build-luf- f

committee to select plans nnd other
accessories and a mettlntr will be held
next Thursday evening to hear lta re-

port. Tho committee Is composed of
the follow lnf?: D. W. Moser. chairman;
Charles Schuster, Musnus Wilson, Wil-
liam Grass and A L. Meyers.

Tho action taken Wednesday even-Inp- r
Is tho outcrowth of the proposal

submitted by tho pastor, Ilev. A. L.
Ttamer, I'h.D., at the semi-annu- con-
gregational meeting last July. Though
the purpose of tho committee Is Incom-
plete at present, It Is expected that the
new stiucture will bo Gothic In stylo
and will accommodate 600 person?. It
Is to he built early next spring.

rt'T Unit HAND IX TUB STOVE.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, lesidlng on

Twelfth street, near Hampton, caused
great excitement among her nelghCois
by her peculiar actions late yesterday
afternoon. Sosttange did she net that
people weic afraid to go neat and
scleral children wcro frightened by
luT (basing them. Patlolman Hart
was notified and when he attempted to
tako the woman into the house she
fought him. With a little patience,
however, she was quieted and tnken
Into the houfce wheie nelghbois cared
lor her. It was then found tai l.r
light hand was severely burnej. The
womun said sho had stuck her hand
into the tiro and burned It.

LADIES' AUXILIARY SOCIAL.
The monthly social meeting of the

Ladles' Auxllluiy of Order of Railroad
Conductors was held last evening at
the ichldence of Mrs. Adam Frnun-felte- r,

320 South Hyde Paik avenue.
The attendance was very laige and nn
enjovable evening was spent in

uames and other divot Hlons
customary on such occasions. Mrs.
Fi.iunfeltcr was assisted by several
Indies In leceivlng, and later dainty
lefreshments wete served.

SENT TO HILLSIDE HOME.
Charles Giaff, eighteen yeais of age.

residing with his mothci on Noith
Garlleld avenue, was examined and de-

clared Insane by Dr. M. J. Williams
nnd Dr. G. 13. Reynolds recently. Yes-teid-

the young man was lemoved to
tho Hillside Home. He was steady and
indu&tiious, but for some time past his
nctlons have been such as to cause his
mother much anxiety as to his mental
condition.

RELAYING THE SEWER.
The resident of that portion of

'South Garfield avenue llng mldwaj
between Jackson and Washburn
stieets, are elated over the fact that
after long delavs, steps toward lepali-ln- g

the sewer wete taken yesterdaj
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and Ciiv
Early last spring n noticeable settling
of the roadway oeiutrcd owing to mine
workings beneath, and about the lat-
ter part of May the nettling became eo
bad as to destroy the sewer pipes. The
depirsslon thus formed became a pond
at every rain, and tho sewage from the
houses did not How away. Steps were
taken to abate the evil by the residents
nnd the mutter was called to the at-

tention of councils No definite action
was taken by that body until a reso-
lution intioduced by Select Council-
man Hlchard II. Williams, of the Fifth
ward, was passed authotlzlng the city
engineer to rebuild the disturbed sec-
tion of sewer The old pipes were
twelve-Inc- h, but City Engineer1 Phil-
lips Is having ilfteen-lnc- h pipes now
laid. In addition, a new sewer basin
will be placed midway In the block
by Street Comminstoner Dunning.

PERSONAL, MENTION.
Tho mairlace of Miss Mary Eleanor

Hlncs, of West Scranton, to Joshua
Hnchman, of Jeansvllle, Pn., occurred
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the parhonage of the Washburn Stieet
Presbyterian ctiurcn. Tlio pastor, Rev.
J. P. Moffatt, performed the ceremony.
The couple were unattended and de-

parted later for Jeansvllle, where they
will tcsldc.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of Anna L , the Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William An-
derson, took place yesterday afternoon
from the family home 331 North Fll-mo- ie

avenue. The servico was pil-va- te

and Interment was made at tho
Washburn Street cemetery.

Several members of St. Leo's bat-
talion have otganlzed a basket ball
team Michael Flaherty is captain
nnd T. J. Gllroy will att as manager.
The playeis are John Gaughan, Cor-
nelius Coleman, James Martin, John
'McDonald, James Degnan, Michael
Flaheity, Thomas F. Murphy, Patrick
Kadgen, Patrick McAndiew, Robert
McNlchoIs and James Muiphy. The
team Is open for challenges from nny
other team for contests

Pati Ick, the Infant son of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Patrick Moran, of Fellows stieet,
was Intel led nt the Hyde Paik Catho-
lic cemetery vesterdny afternoon. Tho
funeral took place fiom tho paientnl
tesldeiK? and was piivate.

The Simpson Social circle will con-
duct a Hallowe'en social and taffy pull
In the chuich pallors of the Simpson
Methodist church this evening. A
pleasant time Is promised and n silver
offering will be taken at the door.

The remains of Mis. Henry D. Jones,
wife of ex-Ci- ty Assessor II. D. Jones,
can bo viewed at the family residence
from 10 to 12 n. m. Friday. Services at
Simpson Methodist Episcopal chuith
at 2 p. m Friday

The Anthracite Glee club will hold a
meeting at Jones hall. North Main
avenue, at 710 o'clock this evening.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Eynon street,
was admitted as a patient at the West
Side hospital jesterday.

Most Mile Business Directory.
MRS. rENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst. 412 North Main avenue.
CARPET WEAVER-A- U kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on bhoit
notice Call and examine work or send

vwwv

Globe Warebotise

Extremes Never Last
There's bound to be a reaction, and that is exactly what

lias taken place in

The Russian Blouse Craze
The idea hit the popular fancv when first introduced, but

the almost hideous appearance of over-bagg- y fronts, and the
ungainh shaplcsMiess which it imparted to figures of even per-
fect propoitions, at once led the way to modifications and
changes, for let fashion call for what it may, 116 woman of taste
and ordinary perception can afford to sacrifice her personal ap-
pearance to am passing whim or momentary craze which if
adopted would .simph make them look ridiculous, consequently

Fashion Has Changed
her fickle mind, and the extreme Russian Blouse is no longer
in favor. All that was half good about it has been preserved,
and robbed of it, hideousness. Some really smart ami shapely
garments have been evolved that are certain to please well
dressed women.

All of the Airy Trappings
and richness of detail in braidings, applique work, elaborate
stitching, piping, ribbon work, etc., have been retained and em-
bellished somewhat, and the result is the

Nobbiest Blouses
And Nattiest Jackets

that have been offered to the public in many, many years. As
to the tailoring, linings, etc., it is unnecessary to say one word.
Thej 're fully in keeping w ith the excellence of the garments re-
ferred to, and we would earnestly advise our patrons to come
in and get a look at the new

Modified Fashion Models
which in several cases we have had especially designed and made
up to our own order, to meet the requirements of a demand that
we knew could not long be delayed..

By the Way the Children
want Blouses and Jackets as well as their mothers and elder
sisters, and we would simply say that we have a line for juvenile
wear that is equal in every respect to the best we can show for
ladies' wear, and well worth looking at by people who do not
believe that any old thing is good enough for the little folks.
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rGlobe Warehouse
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Suburban
postal card and 1 will call for rag In
city limits. JACOH BALTEM,

1126 Luzerne street.
SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you havo to soil. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo tho
stock of J. U. King, Till to 7W West Lac.
uwanna avenue

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho cntlro
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
lighting blood 1m up at last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
Hut no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This la tho chanco
of a lifo timo to rlvot and clinch Re-

publican supremacy In onco Demo-
cratic Lackawanna.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Thoman Evans, of Wnyno avenue,

Is suffering from a severe attack of
pneumonia.

Tho Sunday school children of tho
Welsh Congregational chuich will give
an entertainment on Nov. 8 in the au-
ditorium of the edifice.

The Christian Endeavor choir re-
hearsal last evening at tho Puritan
Congregational church was largely at-

tended by the vocalists of this place,
and the Interest manifested In the
work was a Kource of much gratifica-
tion to the conductor, Mr. Watklns.

Henry Protheroe, of Osterhout's
stole. Is 111 at his home In Throop.

limn To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colvln,
of North Main nvenue, a son.

Rev. William Price, of Wayne coun-
ty, called on friends in this place yes-t- ei

day.
Alfted Hartshorn, of Smith street,

was pleasantly surprised recently by
members of his Sunday school class.
The following were present: Misses
Lillian Powell, Alice Hartshorn, Edith
Jones, Mary Wrlghtson, Bella Wright-so- n,

Viola Gobs, Lizzie Moore, Emily
Brown,, Bessie Stevens, Millie Powell,
Jennie Keller, Lizzie Cuthbertson, Mrs.
A. Powell and Frank Snyder, Joseph
Fish, Rev. Thomas Cook, Charles
Hone, Edward Knight, Richard Latch-u-

Hairy Hurtshorn and Aaaron
Pow ell

Samuel Jones, of East Market street,
Is seilously 111.

Tlie North End team and Carson City
boys plnjed an Interesting game of
basket ball last evening. The score
was 3 to 0 In favor of the North End
team.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

A military ball will be given In Nat-
ter's hall this evening by the Patriotic
Guaids.

St. John's society will hold a 'ball In
Its hall on Stone avenue this evening.

The funeral of Mrb. James Kcough,
of Fig stieet, will take plaqs this
morning nt S o'clock. A requiem mass
will be celebrated In St. John's Catho-
lic church.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
William Fame, jr., the 4- -j ear-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Fame, of 201
Prospect uvenue, took place from the
family residence. Intel ment was made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

An excellent concert was given In
Natter's hall last night by the Scran-
ton Hnrmony and Beneficial Vereln.
Dancing followed

Large crowds nightly attend the fair
of St. Paul's Evangelical church, of
Prospect avenue, in St. John's hall.

Republican rallies will be held to-
night In Worklngmen's hall, Callery's
hall, Coicoran's hall, St. John's hall
nnd rinnk Moeller's gaiden.

Monday evening, Nov. 15, the Maen-ner-Veie- in

of the German Baptist
chuich, of Hickory street, will celo-bia- te

the annlversaiy of Its organiza-
tion.

James Cafferty and Mrs. Margaret
Biady were mart led In St. John's Ca-
tholic church Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. E J. Melley. Miss M. A. Early
was, bridesmaid and Edward Ruane
gioomsman.

In St. John's Catholic chinch Miss
Maigaiet O'Hara and Jeremiah Lynch,
both of Plttston avenue, were mairled
Wednesday afternoon. The bride nnd
gioom weic attended by Mls,s Annie
Kelly nnd Anthony Lynch In ithe
same lunch on the same afternoon
MIsm Annie McHale and Trancls S5er-fa- -s

weie made man and wife. Miss
Nellie Blglln was bildesmald and
Michael Ciane gioomsman.

(;ri;i:n kiugi:.
Edwaul Jones, of Rlakely, spent last

evening in the Ridge with friends.
Heniy Heart has accepted a position

with II. Shellschafce, grocer, on Larch
street.

Judd Stevens is on a hunting trip In
Wyoming county.

Ml.ss Alice Faust, of WIIkes-Bair- e.

Is the guest of relatives on Washing-
ton avenue.

Van Thompson of Montey avenue,
while coming home from school yes-teid- ay

afternoon fell on Boulevard
avenue and was run over by a horse
and buggy. He was badly btulsed, but
lecelved no serious Injuries

John Williams, of Monsey avenue,
l.s building a beautiful lesldcnce on
Washington avenue near the Country
Club.

OBITUARY.
Simuel Jones, a highly respected young

man, of Noith Scranton, died last even-Ir- g

at tho home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs David L Jones, on East Market
street, utter an illness of ubout threo
week. Tjphold fevtr was the causo of
death. The deeeused was ubout 22 jears
of age, and ha 1 i elided in North Sernu-to- n

slneo childhood. His many friends
will bo pained to hear of his untimely
death. Tho funeral arrangements havo
not et been completed.

Annette, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R Parry, of WW Division street,
died yesterday. Tho deceased was tho
suivlving twin, tho other child hrvlngdll
about a month ago Tho funeral will oc-

cur Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
rtsldenee. Intel ment will bo made at tho
Washbuin street cemetery.

John, tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Collins, of 2020 Washburn street,
died yesterday morning at tho parental
home. Tho funeral will occur Saturday
afternoon at 2 30 p. m. ut tho residence.
Intel ment will be mudo at tho lijdo Park
Catholic cemetery.

Its Stnrt Stopped Him.
"Do you know," slid oil Farmer Corn-fodd- er

to his wife. "I half believe that tel-
ler is a swindler." .

"What feller, Hiram?"
"Why, that feller that advertised a

suro way to kill potato bugs."
"Havo you hoard from him?"
"Got his letter right lioie," answered

tho old tarmer. "I eent him GS cents In
postago stamps, Jest as he asked, and he
pent me this here print) tllp."

"What does It say, Hiram?"
"Hain't roid it through vet. but It don't

teem to start out Just right. It says;
'First catch ycur bug.' "Chicago Post.

DUNM0RE, JERMYN

AND PRICEBURG

Concluded from Pago 7.

n renewal of pence.hnpplnoss and hope-
fulness In tho hearts of tho American
people rests with the Republican pnrty.

The speech-makin- g closed with nn
earnest appeal for united work for tho
whole ticket by Attorney Milton W.
Lowry, and tho meeting broke up with
lousing cheers for the candidates.

REPUBLICANISM.

Illg nnd Enthusiastic Gatherings nt
Jorinyn mid Prlcebnrg.

The reception given the speakers at
Jcrmyn nnd Prlceburg, the unbridled
enthuslnsm, the densely packed halls
nnd tho undisputed spirit of Republi-
canism which featured the two meet-
ings, all combined to make another link
In the chain of evidence that the towns
In the upper vnllev are going to stand
firm for the Republican ticket next
Tuesday.

At Jermyn the meeting was held In
Enterprise hall. Its seating capacity
Is 300. but the hall was crowded and
many were standing, so that a con-
servative estimate Dlaced the attend-
ance at 400. Attorney John F. Scragg,
Hon. John R. Farr and J. J. Snyder,
the latter from Lehigh, were the speak-
ers. From the time they began to
speak the enthusiasm of tho audlenco
vvn3 unbounded.

Attorney H D. Carcv was piesldent
of the meet'ng and the following were

S. W. Cook, George
Walters, W. S. Radager, James P.
Sampson, Richard Bunt, Thomas Wal-ke- y,

T. M. Griffith, H. D. Swick, J. J.
Place, John R. Jones, Frank Giaves,
Thomas Jay, John F. Nicholson, F S.
Friend, Thomas Hunter, A. F. A. Bat-tenbu-

S. W. Hofecker, Geoige Pcn-drl- d,

John Hennesy, John T. Williams,
W. II. Tennis, Michael Robeits.Thomns
Baundy.
MR. SNYDER IN THE CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Snvder, who Is a now ilgure In
the campaign, was late In teaching
Scranton and was able to get to Jer-
myn only a short time before the meet-
ing closed. Though his address was
brief, ho had time to make a ringing
and brilliant speech In which he out-
lined the Republican principles repre-
sented by the present county ticket
In such a wav as to call forth loud
outbursts of apptoval from the audi-
ence.

The Prlceburg meeting was second
to none In the campaign In point of
rompaiativo numbers. Interest and all
that goes toward a meeting which
makes the party managers feel satis-
fied. It was held In Smith's hall,
which was ilnely decorated for the oc-
casion. The entire seating capacity of
the place was overtaxed and scores of
persons wete obliged to stand.

E. E. Robathan, W. Gavlord Thomas
nnd a Polander w ere the speakers. The
latter was cheeied to the echo through,
out his address by the large number of
his countrvmen in the hall.

THE PARTY UNDER FIRE.
An Incident of the meeting was an

effort bv Demociats to end it through
nn alarm of fire. The alarm caused
possibly two-scor- e of persons to leave
the hall for a moment, but thev soon
letumed and Mr. Robathan, who was
fcpeaklng, made the incident a medium
of a telling Republican urgument. The
party, he said, had been under lire b-
eforein '61, for instance and on that
occasion It stood the test and could do
bo again in '97 if necessary

At both tlie Jermjn and Prlceburg
meetings excellent music was furnished
by bands.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

John at. Carman, of Nanticoke, chair-
man of tho Demoi-ratl- e state committee,
accompanied by M E Urown and Walter
E. Ritter, the Demoeratlc candidates for
state treasurer and auditor general,

were In tho city yesterday for
several hours. Thej came from Wijkes-Barr- e,

where they attended a mass melt-
ing Wednesday night. Mr. Ritter in con-
versation with a Tribune leporter, taid:
"Wo are making a tour of tho state and
took a lun up hero today to see how tho

of Lackawanna, feel towards us.
No, vo will not make any speeches here.
Wo havo made a number In our Journey
aiound the state, but wo don't believe wo
could do arv good here. As I understand
it thero is a warm local tight here and tho
interests of our party are being wo'l eared
for Wo fill that wo could do nothing
here to help tho good woilc along" At
4 20 Mr. Gannan and tho eamlidatcs statt-e- d

for Nar.tlroke, whero they spent lastnight. This morning they leave for a,

where they will address a
tonight. While tho candMatis weio

In tho city they were the guests of tho lo-
cal loaders and were whown about tho
city by them. It was Mr. Hitter's that
visit to Scranton.

The ei.thLsla.sm with which John R.
Joins' candidacy is received in tho north-
ern part of tho count is shown In a sori
of competition among the sn all storekeip-ers- .

Nearl eety stole las its picture of
tho net district attorney and tho rs

vlowith eaih other in embellish-
ing tho prototres with the national

add expressions of favor A
drummei who lias Just retained

from his norti.irn visit slid jpstorilav;
"Those peoplj up the valley aro ceitamly
very much Jci.es struck 1 vlsltul u half
dozen stores today and all you could seu
tacked about ho wulls was 'Vote for
Jones' 'Tho Peopln's Friend' and under
this would bo written, 'You Bet" He'll
havo G.000 majoriti' 'You'ro all right,
Johnnlo' 'Itn jours' nnd like expres-
sions. In ono store in Carbundalo an Ital-
ian storekeeper had written under Mi.
Jones's plctuio the slmplo but olouent
words: 'Gud Man!' "

Christy Holand, who holds up his hands
In holy horror at tho mention of boodlo
or Intimidation In politics, ordered a num-
ber of tho city opllco othcers called In
again Wednesday to receive tho latest

of the bosses. Several olllcers
who Intimated that they would not do cer-
tain ditty work the wem asked to per-
form were given to understand that their
ownership of a star depended on their get-
ting to work at once. Besides directing
the. work of tho pollco Roland is handling
a greater pan of tho Scvhadt corruption
fund Under his direction a list of alleged
pureha&ab'.o votes in each election dis-
trict has been prepared and these h will
tiy to buy. After engaging in this woik
during tho day Boland goes out on tho
hustings nt night and yells about tho
baneful inilucnco of money in politics.

"Thoy aro whistling to keep up thlrcourage," said a well known Democrat
yesterlay, referring to the party leaders.
"It's amusing to visit headquarters and
hear what tho campaign managers havo
to say. They aro apparently blind to tho
true conditions of affairs With tho
ground slipping from undir their feet
dally they tell every caller that they aiomaking great progress and a blgvvlctory
is ensured, It is only when they aio
asked to sit down and go oer tho Bltua-tlo- n

In a business like way that one dis-
covers how hopcletsly at sea they aie.
They cannot tell whero their victory is
coming from, but bay they feel It in tho
air."

Tonight a number of Republican muss
meetings will bo held In South Scranton.
Simultaneously thero will be speaking In
Temperance hall, llirwoka; Battle's hall,

Twentieth ward: Caller' hall, Corcor-nn'- s
hall, St. John's hall, Worklngmen's

hall and Frank Moeller's garden. It will
bo a great night for tho voters of Bouth
Scranton who will havo nn oppoitunlty of
hearing tho lsucs of tho campaign dlf-- c

listed by ablo speakers.

Hon. FJIImoro Mnust, who dellveied nn
address at tho meetlnu in Dunmoro last
night, is nn able ordtor as well as a
thoughtful student of political affairs. Ho
Is a resident of Curllslo and represents
his district la tho state leguslature. Ho
is also a member of tho Cumberland bar.

It's every nan for himself among tho
Democratic eandldates with Schadt set-
ting tho pace. Tho fact that tho cam-
paign nuungers have concentrated all
their efforts on 1.1m has gieatly discour-
aged the other candidates.

John E. Gaftniy Is said to bo slated for
a pnug berth under Schadt in tho event of
tho latter's election. At all events GalT-ne- y

is chasing ail over tho county trying
to corral voles for him.

With A. F. XlctNulty and Robert Em-
met O'U0k on tho hustings It Is stmll
wonder that the Democratic voters are
taking to the woods.

Among tho active workers for Schadt
aro "Moscow" Ryan, P. G. Walsh and
"Salllo" Mawn.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 29.

Mlnooka, Tempeianco Hall John R.
Jones, esq , A. A. Vosburg, esq , John M.
Harris, esq , W Gaylord Thomas, cst

South Side, Twentieth ward, Battio's
Hall W. Gaylord Tlomas, esq.. David J.
Divls, esi, John R. Jones, esq, E. E.
Robathan, esq , W. S. Mlllir, esq.

Callery's Hall, Twentieth w ard Hon.
Flllmoro Maust, of Carlisle; William S.
Millar, E. E. Robathan. John F. Scragg,
esq, Fred W. Fleltz, esq

Cnrcoran's Hall E. K. Robathan. esq ,

W. S Millar, esq., A. A. Vo3burg, esq ,

John M. Harris, efq
St. John's Hall, South Slde--M. W Low-

ry, esq , Hon J J. SSnder, of Lehigh.
Worklngmen's Hall M. W. Lowry, esq ,

Hon J. J. Snyder, of Lehigh; Fred W.
Fleltz, esq , John R. Jones, esq , II. M
Streetei, esq

Prank Moeller's Garden Fred. W.
Fleltz, eq , H M. Streeter. esq., M. W.
Lowij, esq, Hon J.J Sndcr, of Lehigh,
and John R. Jones, esq.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 30.

Moosic Hon J J. S:ider, of Lehigh,
Hon John R. Farr, Fred W. Fleltz, esq ,

M. W Lowrj, esq, and John F. Sciagg
Hde Paik, St David's hall-H- on Fill-mo-

Maust. of Carlisle; Hon. William I.
Schaffcr, of Delaware; John R. Jones,
esq, W. Gi,lord Thomas, esq., John M.
Harris, esq , A. A. Vosburg, esq

Dalton. Old Baptist Churoh-H- on. Fill-
more Maust. of Carlisle; Everett Warren,
esq, Hon John R. Farr, John F. Sciagg,
esq

Lackawanna Township, Babylon Hotel
II M. Stteeter, esq, David J. Davis, esq,
E. E. Robathan, esq.

MC'S IN THE CABINT.T.

Thero Hnvc Been a Lnrgo Number of
Them in Our Ilistori.

McKlnley is the first Me to be presi-
dent, but Mcs in tlie cabinet are no
novelty. Washington had one in his
second cabinet, being James McIIenry,
of Maryland, who was appointed sec-ieta- "y

of war unle President John
Adams, says the Salt Lake Herald.

The next Mc to be chosen to a cab-

inet position vvasJohn McLean, of Ohio,
who was appointed postmaster general
for President Monroo June 2G. 1823.

Iresldent John Qulncy Adams contin-
ued McLean as postmaster general
duilng his administration.

Andrew Jackson, iemmberlng his
ancestiy, made a Mc secretary of the
treasury This was Louis McLane, of
Delaware His appointment was made
August 18, 1831. Two years later (May
29, 183J.) Jar-kso- n made McLane secie-tar- y

of state, he succeeding Edwnid
Livingston, of Louisiana.

In 1841 President John Tyler went to
Ohio for a Mc for secretary of war,
choosing John McLean, who haxl been
postmaster genual in Monroe's cab-

inet.
President Millard Filmore had a Mc

for secietary of the interior. This was
Robert McClelland, of Michigan, who
wns appointed March 7, 1S33.

March 7, 1S63, President Lincoln ap-

pointed Hugh McCulioch, of Indiana,
secretary of the treasuty, which posi-

tion he rilled while Andrew Jackson
was president.

The seiretary of war under President
Hayes was a Mc. This was Geotge W.
McCrary, of Iowa, who was appointed
March 12. 1S77, and was succeeded by
Alexander Ramtay, of Minnesota, De-

cember 12, 1879

Tlie last Mc to sit In a cabinet was
Wnyno McVengh, of Pennslaiila, who
was attorney general under Piesid-n- t
Garneld.

Theie have been four secretaries of
var who-- e names begf with Mc, two
secretaries of the tieasuiy, two posl-must- 'T

geneials, one societal y of state,
one wcrttaiy of the Interior and ono
attorney genet al.

Of the letters following the Mc three
havo be.-- Cs (three distinct persons,
thiee different positions), two have
been lis (the same pei.son, same posi-
tion), four L3 (two persons, Ave posi-
tions), one V.

Major McKlnley renews the piactlco
begun by Washington of putting a Me
In the cabinet and goes Washington
one better by making a Mc president
of th United States. Success to him!

HOW SUB BROKE THE ICE.
From the Chicago Post.

Tho beautiful gill camo Into the loom
nnd pulled her chdlr so iloso up to her
father's big armchair that ho looked up
from his newspaper to seo what was tho
matter.

"Mr. Wllklns likes jou, father," sho
said, as soon as who saw that shu had his
attention

"l.lkcs me!" ho exclaimed.
"Yes He thinks a great deal of OU "
"Will, I havo been under tho Impression

for somo time that ho bleed some one
here," remarked tho old gentleman, ' but
l'vo never seen ai y indications that I was
the one "

"Well, you win tho very net time you
seo Mr. Wllklns," tald tho beautiful girl
with conviction.

"What's he goli.g to do?" demanded tho
old gentltiran.

"Hes golrg to ask you If jou will eon-se- nt

to be his father-in-law- ," explained
the beautiful girl.

A POLITICAL POINTE-R-

If you indorse tho free trade and free-ni- l,

er Chicago platform as the Lackn-wann- a

Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, et. al. If you be-lle-

In McKiuley.protectlon and pros-
perity, turn theso agents of Bryun
dow ii.

A vvoid of caution. When you go to
buy goods advertised in tills paper, be
sure that vou get Just what you ask
for, and nothlnc else.

LADSES DO YOU KNOW

DR.FELIXLE BRUM'S

If j Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nnd only FKENCII
ato and reliable care on the mar-

ket, l'rico, $1.(0; sent by mail
(Jenuhiu sold only bjr

Wm. O. Clark. 316 I'enu Avt.. Scranton, Pa

rv Off"

ANiriAL EXTRACTS
TUB MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF TUB CBXTURY.

Cerebri ne, from

TIIU

TO
1'or liraln

ivirvoinHyHioni.
Medulllne, from tho Hplnul Cord,

fnr Atuxlil. ptp.
Cnnllne, from the Heart, 1 or Dlnennes of tho Heart-Testtn- e,

Tor Premature lieiav in Men.
Ovarlne. i'or mucuses of Women.
Tliyroldlne, for Obesity nnd Skin Dlscnsoi

Since tlielntroductlon of the ANII1AL EXTRACTS

l'our ;icnrs ngo greater ndvnneo 1ms been mndo In tho
Curenf DHcimci Minn was obtained In tlio nrnvl.

ous half century, l'rcludlce, Ignorant nnd Incredulity hivonll been swept mlde, and Mia
niedlcnl profession and public alike ndw rcconnlre In Mils lino of medlentlon tlio most ef-
fective means within human power to combat distune, tjuleltened circulation, Hrlghtcr
live, lmpni ed Spirits, theso follow within 2 I hours after using the oxtrui In. Sold in smalltllanguliir blue bottles, Dose: ft drops. PRICI!. $i.is.

Weak and nervous men who havo tried all Ibo Quack remedies, mnv turn wlthronfl.
tlcnco to tho ANIMAL IJ IKVCTS. They Cure I I'rce Uook upon application to
urn wniMiiK'iw iompnny, uusmilKlon, l, e,

Full Set "T"
etc rc

FULL SET TEETH $5.00
TEETH CLEANED 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED Free

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth extracted and tilled absolutely without pain by our lato
seleutllic method applied to Mm kiiiiih. No g

nuontsor eoiulne. W'onronot competing v Ith cheap dental es.
tulillNlitneuts, but wltti tlrst-clu- dentists nt prices less than half
that charged by them. 'Iheso nre the only Dentnl Parlors In
Scranton that havo thu patented appliances nnd Ingredients to
extract, till nnd npp!vi,old crowns and porcelain crowns, unde-
tectable from natural teeth and wariautcd for ten ears, without
the bust particle of pain. Kull Set of Teeth .". Wo giuiriinteo n
tit or no pay. Mold crown mullet th without plates, gold tlllliiKS
mill nil other dental work done painlessly and by specialists.
Come nnd havo otir tei'tli cttrnctud In tho morulas iinugo btiino
In tho evening with now teeth Worm tell ou exactly what

our work will cos' b a free examination v. written guarantee
often jears with nil work. Hours, 8 to Hi Sundnjt and holldajs,

ti to I. Do not be misled. Wo have 110 connection with uny
other ollli 0 lu tho eit.

"We, tho undersigned, have tcetli extiacted nnd brldito work done nt thoN'cw York
Dentnl Parlors, andiheerlullv recommend their method, being palnltss and ns advertised.

J. ,M. llOUNIiAKL'lt, l'JOtl Mulbciry st. MISS I.OUI8L; Oi!0 l'lg sU"

nouns s to s NEWbUNDAYS 1(1 TO I.

Cor. Lackawanna anil AVjomins

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

Fancy liockuvvuys,
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, tVc.
Leave your order for Ulue
Points to be delivered on
tlie half shell in carriers.

I ft PKL m ME.

WOLF & tVENZEL,
240 Adams Ave. Opp. Court tlouis,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for Richardson-Boynton- 's

Furnaces and Kancso.

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under ThU Head $3 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. KAY, 200 Penn ave,, and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. DATESON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p, m.

DR. C. L, riOTJY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Dank blldg, UZ Wj omlnff avenue.

MARY A. SHEPIIURD. M. D , HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOL.D, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wjomlns
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton Of-

fice hours, Thursday and 6aturdas, 9
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E ALLEIN, 51J NORTH WASII-lngto- n
avonue.

DR. "U M. OATHS, ROOMS 207 AND 203
Board of Trado bulldiiur. Office hours,
8 to 9 a m , 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison uvenue.

DR. C. L rilEAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Trusi l'lttlns? and Pat Reduc-
tion Office telephone 13CJ. Houia. 10 to
12, 2 to 1, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W L'AMOREAITX. OPI'irn 20t
Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulbeirj. Chron-
ic Jlseases, lunirs, heart, kidneys, and
Kenlto-urinar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. O. ROOK, V17TRRINARY SITR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 121 Lli.dcu street, Scranton.
Telephone 2G72.

Lawyers.
JAMES II TORRBY, ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law Rooms 413 und 414
Commonwealth Uuildlng.

TRANK E. ROYLE. ATTORNEY AND
oounsellor-at-law- . Hurr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldp.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la- w.

Commonwealth UulJdlns.

WARREN Z KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Coamscllors-at-La- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JBSSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, RAIXERS"
National Rank Building

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J HAND,
Attorneys anl Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNBY-AT-Ln-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Soranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKrORD, ATTORNEV-AT-La-
Rooms 514, 515 and 516, Board of

Trado Building.

Iv A WATRES. ATTORNTJY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave , Seranton, Pa.

C R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building; Scranton, Pa.

C. COMTXJYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated ou leul otilate necurlty
Mears bulVling, coiner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce sti eet.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa

JA8 J. II HAMILTON ATTORNEY-et-Law- ,
43 Commonwealth bldg , Scran-

ton.

WATSON. D1EHL. HAT4L & KUMMRIU
ER Attornoyw and Coivneellors-at-La-

Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRINO & arSY.-DBNE- COMMON-wf.:t- h

building, Intel-stat- Secret Ser.
.vlco Agency,

PAMOUS

BOON THOUSANDS.
tlie llrnln. diseases of tho nnd

1'or llpllopsy, Locomo

Wanhlng.

had

UONN,

1 ur side by .Matthews tiros , tl'20 I.acka. Ave.

I I Full Set

$5.00
GOLD FILL1NOS 75c up
SILVER FILLINfJS 50c
OOLD CROWNS $2.00 to 65.00
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

&kS
Xlrt J m

virri o L.CK5,
VtdFMrtrQMmW m

u

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Arcs. (Over Newark Shoo Store.)

Lntuiuco on Wjoming uvenue,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
AIIOSC orrtco is at

" T '2 1 5 Lackawan-
na nvonue, In Will-Jam- s'

Whlto Front
Shoo Stoie, examines
tho eye freo In tlio
most accurate way,

gZrhthgh x nnd his prices for spoc- -
uieics tiro cnetiper

nnnmiW than elsewhere. A
frSi ,fes:v nienlablolniltfft

rfSftf w to tho proper caro of
thoees seem to pos-fes- s

'JCl sxA !.- -. most people "iitll3i&yaa thotlmo comes whenaisw liendaebes, Imperfect
v lsion.or otner results

of such neglect Rlvo warning that nature is
rebelllnc against such treatment of ono of
tho most precious gifts. Normal vision Is n
blessing unappreciated until It has been lose
aniliestored; its lull vutuo Is then realised,
Therefore, ou should not lose a day before
bav lng j our cj es examined. Tblsservlco wa
ylndly render tree of charge.

RnMGMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Architects
PERCIVAL .T. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWA'RID H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 21, 2. nnd 30, Commonwealth
building, Sainton.

E I WALTER, ARCHITECT. OKFICBrear of CUG Washington avonue.

LHWIS HANCOCK. JR, ARCHITECT.
43" Spruce St., cor. Wabh. nvo., Scranton,

TREDEKICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT.
l'rico Building, 12$ Washington avenue.
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCH1THCT3.
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR I O. LYMAN, 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. T. Zj. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C.'LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming- - ave.

WELCO.ME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA
wanna ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. 13 DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

3

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL RH.MR BU LAiCKA-wann- a

avenuo, Scr.mton, Pa., manufi'a-ture- r
of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWIANNA.

Scranton. Pn Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or buslnesw. Oipons
September 13 Send for catalogue. Kev.
Thomas M. Cann. LU D , Walter M,
Buell. A M.

.

Seeds.
G R CLARK & CO . SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; more 14H W&tthlngton ave
nuo, green houpo, 1330 North Main ave-
nue, store telophone, 7iS2.

Hotels nnd KcMntirants.
THE ELK CAPE 121 AND 127 FRANK

lln avenui. ilatt-- s rmsonible
P. ZIEGLER. Pioprletor,

... . ,...1. - ..-- .

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D . L. & W.
passenger depot l onductmi on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOOH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

bill, picnic, parties, receptions, wed.
dings ami concert work furnished. For
terms address It J Bauoi, conductor
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberta
muslo store.

MLVrARQEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes p.ipir bags, twine,
Wamhouae, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P BROWN (L CO, WHOLE-hal- o

dealers In Woolware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Wost Lackawanna avo,

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countant and auditor Rooms 19 nnd 20,
Williams' Bul.dlng. opposite, postorlleo.
Agent for tho Rex Fire ExUngulsher,

I'rlntiiis.
THE TRIBUNE PUUL1SH1NO CO..

North Washington avenue Llnotypj
Composition of ul kind quickly done,
I'acllltlcd unsurpjs&ud la this region.


